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Tun last straw that 'broke. the camel's, back
is in the poskessiOn of tlio New York Dent:
ocracy, and they havebrokon theback of their
own favorite camel Which carried them to

victory so faithfully. Their time-honored
practice ofcheating at the elections hes grown
to be such a mania and their field ofoperations
BO contracted that they no longer use it against
the Republicans only but against their friends
as well, whereupon the Buffalo Erpresi gleans
the best hopes of breaking down the system
from the fact that the various factions of the
Democracy are using it against one another.
Mr. Jacob Cohen 'was the candidate of the
"Constitutional Union", Democrats for Su-
pervisor. To his astonishment he found him-
self credited, in the returns of the Inspectors
of Election, with only 8821 votes out of the
total poll of 116,000 in the city of Buffalo.
Unwilling to accept that as the measure ofhis
popularity, he set about Investigating, and he
announces in a published cnrd.that he has al-
ready obtained the affidavits ofover 7000 per-
sons who voted for him. Mr. Cohen and the
Constitutional Union Democracy are conse-

quently "after" the ballot box manipulators
of the "Ring," and vow that they will have
their villainies exposed. So the fraud bnsi-
nese will probably continue to work hereafter,
now that the force of habit among the New
York Democrats has become too strong to
confine It to operations against the common
enemy, and the work of exposure will no
longer devolve entirely upon Republicans.

Tim Governor has issued his warrant for
the execution of Dr. Schoeppe on the 22d of
December. A systematic attack is now being
made on Hon. F. C. Brewster, Attorney Gen-
eral, for his opinion in the matter, in which
he finds no reason why the law should not be
carried into effect la this case. Dr. Schoeppe
has many friends, and the medical fraternity
have made his cause their own, but we think
they step a little beyond the bounds ofpropri-
ety in assailing the Governor or his legal ad-
viser for their action in the matter. Judge
and jury were satisfied with the verdict. The
Supreme Court have no reasons for a new
trial and the Attorney General—himself a
lawyer and an ex-Judge, cannot discover legal
grounds for Executive clemency. Why, then,
should Governor Genry set up his opinion
above the court, jury and the Attorney Gen-
eral. We have nothing but optimally for Dr-
Schoeppe, and if he had been pardoned or the
sentence commuted we should have been glad
to announce the fact, but we still think that
his friends, having failed in their importuni-
ties, are not bettering their mum, by threats
and bullying.

Tina contest for Speaker of the House of
Representatives waxes warmer and warmer
us the time for the meeting of the Legislature
approaches and, it is said, will turn upon the
choice for Treasurer. Mackey and Irwin are,
both active. The former has the advantage
ofbeing " in," while the latter claims that he
Is only "out" because of a "ring" perform-
ance last year. An effort will soon be made
to pay the Treasurer a fixed salary mind so
regulate the investment of surplus funds by
Legislative enactment as to prevent the present
abuse of the trust reposed in the officer.
There hi evidently some way in which the
office now pays much more than the people
are aware of, or than the law warrants, or else
these would not be so much strifeand conten-
tion. We hear of no opposition to Mr. Stin-
son for Speaker of the Senate, or to Ilamersly
or Selfridgefor clerks of the Senate and House.

ProzsmENT GRANT is now engaged in the
preparation of his first message to Congress.
it is expected to contain many valuable sug-
gestions and will no doubt be like all his papers,
clear, concise and to the point. The Cuban
questions, the Lopez difficulty, Alabama set-
tlement, San Domingo, Indian question and
other Issues will make the coining session of
Congress one of importance. The report of
the Secretary of the Treasury is a document
which will this year attract more than ordinary
Interest, because of the sentiments of Mr.
Boutwell upon the question of the resumption
of specie payments. Its exhibit will show
how a Republican administration can reduce
the public debt, lessen the taxes and stop cor.
niption and extravagance in office.

Tux Democratic candidates for the. Presi-
dency are wide awake. The chances for auelection are so very good in their opinion, as
to warrant an early fight. In. Indiana, the
Hendricks and Pendleton wings are at logger.
heads and fighting for the control of the State
Convention, which meets at Indianapolis In
January. What has Vallandigham done that
he should be left out? We may soon expect
to hear of a lively contest in New York be.
tween Hoffman and Seymour, and in Penn-
sylvania between Packer and Hancock. To
pack a convention money is needed. Packer
has the money,but sly old dogas he is, he has
been caught in the trap once and if they want
to use him again, some one else must foot the
bills.

Tnu sub-committee appointed by the Cen-
sus Committee to prepare a bill regulating the
taking of the census for 1870, have submitted
a draft of the law concluded upon. Theprin-
cipal characteristics of the law are the estab-
lishing of a Census Bureau under the juris-
diction of the Interior Department ; the ap-
pointattent by the President ofa CommisMoner
of the Census, whose term of office shall ex-
pire three years from the date of his commis-
sion ; the appointment by Die Secretary ofthe
Intenorof one Deputy Commissioner of the
Census for each Congressional. district. Thu
time proposed for taking the census is the
month of June, 1870.

THE last volume ofthe Pennsylvania State
Reports, bp I'. F. Smith, cOutains reports of
seventy-two cases decided. Of these Judge
Thompson delivered sixteen opinions, Judge
Strong nine, Judge Rend eight, Judge Agnew
twenty-one, and Judge Sharswood eighteen,
Westmoreland had one case, Philadelphia fif-
teen, Chester ten, Montgomery four, Schuyl-
kill three, Union two, Snyder two, Berks one
Susquehanna one, Lehigh one, Warren one,
Lycoming six, McKean one, Carbon one,
Northampton one, Somerset ten, York four,
Lancaster five, Adams four, Franklin Svc,
Cumberland ten,Perry three, and Bedford ten.,

WAsuiticrron Inaa senanti.M. Be-
cause a foolish colored man persists In Bending
his daughter to a white, school, where he
know' she must be continually Insulted, the
teacher tlore up, the otherecholars threaten to
leave the school and of course the WholeDem-
ocratic press start-up the worn out cry of
"negro equality." This, they tell us, le the
retina of the election of Grant, I..leary and
'Hayes and all because this man wants he girl
In go to the nearest school. Verily, a
"tempest in a tea-pot."

Tanarrival ofseveral Spanish war vessels
at New York, has given rise to many rumors
calculated to create the impression that Spain
had coma In force to 'demand her gunboats.
It now appears, however, that the vessels
want repairing, and application was made to
have them admitted to the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. It was found, however, that the caps-
city ofthe Yard waainaelhelent and the yes-

'

eels are ROW to be sant to Philadelphia for re-
, paha.

ATTORNLY GENERAL. HOAR has been ten-
dered a seat on the Supreme Bench of tit,
United Statesand will accept. We hope the
new Attorney General may come from Penn-
sylvania and know ofno one better fitted for
the position thin, ex-.Tudge Strong of Phila.
delphial'

Mo. A. I). Then/mow:4, a well4mown
newspaper correspondent, was shot by a law;
yer, named McFarland,in the offico of the
Tribeaklnst week.. ilk is no*iat the Astor

'mice,• and with carefulattention, may re-
Mr. Richardson is the. author oflEEE

"Field, Dungeon-and—Bsoapee, Personal
Illstory.of 11lysses ,S.grant,", and ",l3eyond
fheTliesieelpp ." 'After birving braved death
in many shapcs,lll itiltunta; duringthe troubles
there, and in the Indian country, and after
surviving the hellish tortures of a rebel dun-
geon, he lived to be shot down by an assassin
in .the quiet booms .of the Tribune, office.
Concerning his condition the Tribune of yes-
terday has'the following:—The many friends
of Mr. A 4 I). Richardson will he glad to learn
that the crisis in his case seems to be nearly
passed. , His physicians thought at two o'clock,
this morning, that if he continued equally well
through the remainder of the night and this
forenoon, the most serious danger would be

—ln Johnson count;, Ark., a few days Bible, a

p 191161: nits/1441mi% aloratto4Wltg
threftleid women' the litter giiiteked „
with knives. lie drew a knife, tilled two,.,tin4'
mortally wounded the third. Johnson himself
was stabbed to twenty places, but is expected to
031:212

Kentucky.
were arrested on complaint of a desperado, named
Cooper, who had been whipped byregulators, and
taken to Somerset, the county sent, on Saturday,'
for trial. Cooper with a party of armed friends,
'lvairpresent and both olden engaged Inn battle, In
Which three men were killed and one mortally

wounded. A rope till on. of thelight Wiln prevented
by armed citizens.

—A fearful Item ofnewsfrOm the Russianpress
Is the binning of the town of Jett's°lsk, Eastern
Siberia, on the Bth ofSeptember. Thefire origin-
ated In a turf moor, which had been smouldering
for some,yeani, and dining a violent storm buret
out Into a seaof flames, which seized the nearest
house about 11 o'clock lu the forenoon, thence
epreading over the whole city. At 8 o'clock in
the evening, 1300 homes (mostly wooden, but
thirty-live of great slie), six churches, two clois-

ters, all the stores, and nu Immense amount of
grain, about two million pounds, were destroyed.
The rapidity with which the flames spread pre-
vented the people in nearly every ease from pre-
serving. their goods. Over one hundred corpses
were found charred In the streets, and as many
more are said to have been drowned in the water.
Many of the Inhabitants fled to the vessels lu the

harbor, but these too were caught up by the flames.
The city is now desolate ; and Its former residents
are strewn around lu theneighboring villages and
the various cities of the Government.
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'NEW IMLES iitc.l. AND,.- INTER CLOTIIING. .Sw

. • intAnk nte astor iof r.t
Igings„lttiDTPLL ND 1146 T-MADE GAIIMILVIIII,

to which large daily attain nirare being made(
SUPERIOR IN STYLE, 7IT, • AND WONKMANEIAIII., to

any other stock of Ready-Made Goods in I'lUa-
delphla.

—Also, a choice selection of
:NEW: FALLAN 9 WIN7IIIII,GOODg IN VII IIPIECE, ighiCh

will be made up to orde} fn the BEST AN'D PINERT

ALL PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER THAN TIIE LOW-

EST ELSEWHERE, AND FULL SATISFACTION °CAB-

ANTERD EVERY PURCHASER, IN ALL CASES, OR THE
SALE CANCELLED AND MONEY REFUNDED.

far Samples of material Rent by naafi when &-

Fired, for garments either Ready-Made or made to
order.

Ifway bumees
Fifth and Lt

DMIXETT&Co.,
Towsu II•.,

Sixth stied. • SIS MAItICKT 117.PIIII.ADFIWIAA
AND GOO 11. A °WAY Zicir VO.

Sprciat Rotires
-.•.-

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

lIA IR RENEWER
Thebask of Ito ',atonal propertle'a le u vegetable ,on

pound.

T WILL RESTORE CRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

Itc wl,l •l 4l mk prxllliirrc iVprafrli odm.f;.niki, l. n. ga::!*ltbntr soft, luidro.
hd sllkon.
It 1i:1'11 1 111i:1rP:114./dia, N. 11., Pr„prlot

1\ DE.AFNE6S7III.INDNESS • AND CA-
TARIM treated trill the utmostoneeems 4 by .1.

lAAA 111 M. D. and Prob.:oar of Ilterneeenf the htle find
Ear:(hie epeeinan) in the :Itedteal Cialleg,nt Penn-
Aulunn 10,1'tpanel. ,rperitnee, (formerly of Leydon, Hob
land,muNo. Atd Arch m% PhllndelPbbb To•thnoniala
ten Ile Seen at hie offer. The rnealenlfaenltynre twat-
bd to ;wee...m.llly theirpull no he hno no oerreto In Ida
practice. Artificial eyeoinoerted withoutpain. No charge
for ennmination. jnn
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NOTWITIISTANDMI the reports from Wash-
ington, last week, that President Grant will
favor an early resumption ofspeciepayments,
no fears need be felt that Congress will take
any action to further the object. The pres-
sure of Western and Southern representative
men against such a movement 18 very great,
and there will probably be an effort made to
induce a further issue ofgreenbacks. But this
latter is to be deplored and we don't think will,
command much strength. We can do nothing
better than to leave the financial policy ofthe
government as it. now is. Ifwehave a settled
policy—one that is not to be interfered with
at every new assembling of Congress—the
evils which are now complained of will work
their own cure.

ERRORS OF YOUTlLAgentlemanwho
:offered for years from Nervous Debility, Prelim-

tore Decay and all the efforts of youthful Indiscretion,
will, for time sake of suffering humanity, send free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction for making the Aim.
pieremedy by which Ito %VIM cured. Sufferers {visiting to
profit by theaolvertlser fa exporienen eon do sn by ad-
dressing, luperfect confidence, JOIIN D. OCIDEN,

No. 42 Cedar St. Now York.

The advocates of specie payments have
iicknoviledged that the speedy resumption
would bring ruin and distress. They have
said that a few hundreds of thousands of the
" entailer fry" would "go up," but as at least
four-fifths of the people arc "smaller fry,"
we don't suppose they are foolish enough to
sustain their representatives in voting for a

measure which would entail upon them ruin
and misery. But, say the hard-money men,
it will be just as hard to resume one year or
even twenty years hence, as it is today, and
it is bound to come some day, so why put it
oil'? These nSsertions are open to argument,
and the reasoning to sustain themints not yet
wrought conviction in the minds of the people.
Perhaps the people do not know anything
about finances, but the general belief among

I them is that as long as Secretary Boutwell
continues to sell gold and buy bonds, so long
will the premium on the gold decline until it
reaches par, when, it is inferred, specie pay-
ments will be resumed without the aid of leg-
islation. The people may be wrong, but they
are certain not to favor a measure which the
advocates orth At measure admit will send them
to the almshouse.

ablod report that has been made fr am

the Navy Department. for many years was
submitted to the President last week, and
although it will not be made public until the
assembling of Congress, some enterprising re-
porters have been able to getat it and they
say it Is veryelabniate and exhaustive, and
for the first time gives evidence of havingbeen
framed by accomplished naval authority, and
that wldle Secretary Robeson'a Ideas have
been observed throughout, it is evident that
Admiral Porter's long experience and general
knowledge ofnaval affairshave been employed
with flatteringresults. Thereport commences
by giving the details showing the condition
an' situation of the Navy. The whole num-
ber of vessels now in the service Ia 200, which
the Secretary believes is mote than Is required,

LITERARY

" The h'chool restivat."—This beautiful little
original Magazine Is devoted entirely to school
exhibitions, recitations, dialogues, tableaux,
charades, etc., and is destined to have a great

popularity. It is the only magazine of the kind
we know of, has been greatly needed, and meets
the want. It is full of good things for the large
its well as for the smaller children—an original,
and o.llra-elate. We quota only one exercise as

a sample. Saud for the magazine and enjoy the
whole of It. It is published quarterly, by Alfred
L. Sewell Co., the .publishers of that popular
juvenile magazine, The Little Corporal, Chicago,
111., and costa fifty cents a year. Single copy
fifteen cents. But hero Is the sample purelan
from The Fesilval:

CHOICE OF TRADES. '
♦ RECITATION TOR LITTLE EOM

THE ONLI,R,ELIABLE CURE FOR
IW,SPEPSIA IN —THE KNOWN WORLD,

Ito. Armin nuts (11tHAT AMERICAN lIVAPI7PAIAPILES and
'Lye Tore Ten Comae'. ore a foodtive and Infallible
ore dyspepsin In Its must uggrovatod form, nod no
nutter of how long standing.
They penetrate the secret abode of thin terrible disease,
ndexterminate It, root sod branch, forever.
They alleviate mere agony and silent 'wafering than

ongue can tell.
They are noted for curing the moat desperate and hope•

ens cases, when every known means full to afford elief.
Ne form ofdyoropoln or indigestioncan resist their Pen-
trollingPower.

DR. WISHARVS
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

ME
. ,mt.b f4eoclti.

C —•
"

• It in the vital principle of the PI.Trro, obtained by a
peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by which its
highest medical properties •ro retained. It invigorates
the digestive organs andrestores Moorman°. Itetreugth.
ens thedebilitated system. It purifies and enriches the
blood, and expels front the system the corruption which
scrofula breeds on the 11191(1. It dissolves -the mucus or
phlegm which stops the air passages of the lungs. Its
heelingprinciple acts upon the irritated surface of the
lungsand throat, penetrating to each disem-ed part, re-
-1 ievinggpain aud subdninglutiaiumutiou. It is the result
of years of study and experiment, and it is offered to the
afilleed with positive assurance of its power tocure the
following diseases, if thepatient has nut Nu long delayed
a comet to the means of cure:—

=2

This recitation should be accompanied withappropriate
action. Thus, tho farmer should make th• motions for
cowing, reaping,plowing, binding..and PitchingInr!7lthe carpenter for planing, hammerinand s•wingI me
mason for brick laying and smooth ing; the smith far
mows ou the anvil, and the etworosker fur sowing thous.
rte.. rte.

First Boy. When I'm in man, a man,
I'll be a farmer If I can—and /ran!
I'll plow the ground, and the need I'll Bow ;
I'll reap the grain, and the grate I'll mow ;
I'll bind the sheaves, and I'll rake the hay,
And pitch it up, on the mow away!

When I'm a man !

Second Boy. When I'm a ma% a man,
ICI be a carpenter, if I can—and Icon!
I'll plane like this, and I'll hammer, so!
And this la the way my saw shall go,
I'll make bird houses, and Blade, and boater
And a ship that shall race every craft that floats!

When I'ma man !

Tiara Boy. When I'm a man, a man,
A blacksmith I'll be, If I can—and I ran!
Clang, clang, clang, shall My anvil ring ;
And thie is the way theblows I'll swing.
I'll shoe your horse, sir, neat and tight ,

Then I'll trot round thesquare to ace if It's rigl
When I'm a man !

PHILADELPHIA

BAILEY Sr, CO.

and recommends its reduction to 180.. Ile
asks authority to dispose of the vessels over
2400 tonnage constructed during the war on

the Isherwood plan. Ile speaks favorably of
the iron-clads. ' The report gives much space
to a comparison of the Navy of the United
States with the Navies of other countries, es-
peel:Illy of France and England. The entire
tonnage of the English Navy is 3,500,000, of
the United States 4,300,000, and' of France
over 2,000,000. The cruising of the Navy and
the benefits resulting therefrom are spoken of
and the report demonstrates that in accom-
plishing results we are the equal of England
in that respect and the superior of France.
Our service is deficientcompared with the ser-

vices of France and England in the allowances
for hospitals, rations. pensions, bounties, &c.,
which induch enlistments. It appears that at
this time the enlistments for the navy have
gradually fallen off until a sufficient number
of men cannot be obtained. In this connee-
lion the Secretary recommends an increase of
the pay ofseamen and enlisted men, and also
the longevity system whereby the pay Is in-
creased according to the length of service.
He also favors an additional allowance of
clothing and an increase of provisions. The
correspondent of the Tribune says, he recom-
mends Congressional action for the protection
of seamen at home and abroad from the land-
sharks and swindlers, and he believes that

FourthBoy. When I'm a man, 0 1000,
A mason I'll be, VI can-0,1 I con!
I'll lay a brick 1110 way, and lay one ant!
Then take my trowel and kulooth them flat
Great chimneys I'll make; I think I'll he ablo
To build one as high as the Tower of Babel !

When I'm a man !

Fifth Boy. When I'm a man, a 'tam,
I'll be a shoemaker, If I cau—and Iran! •

I'll sit on a bench, with my last held co ;

And In and ont shall my needles go.
I'll sew so strong that my work shall wear,
Till nothing Is left but my stitches there !

When I'm a man !

Sixth Boy. When Pm a man, ama
A primer I'll be, If I can—and Iran!
I'll make pretty books, and perhaps I shall
Print the stories In The Little Corporal!
I'll have the first reading; at,! won't it be fun
To read all the stories before they atm, done?

When I'm a man

Seventh Boy. When I'm a man, a man,
A doctor I'll be, If I canand I ran /

•My powders and pills shall be nice and sweet ;
And you shall have just what you like, to eat !
I'll prescribe Coy you, riding, and sailing, and such;
And, 'hove all things, you never must study too

When I'm a man ! • [much !

F.'igldh Boy. When I'm a non, n num,
I'll be a minister, If I can—and I ran!
And, once In awhile, a sermon I'll make,
That can keep little boy's and girls awoke.
For, ah ! dear me I If the ministers knew,
How glad we are when they do get through I

When I'mu man
Ninthßoy. When I'm a man, a man,

A teacher I'll be, If I can—amt I ran!
I'll sing to my scholars, fine stories I'll tell ;
I'll show them pictures, anti, well—ak !
They shall have some lessons—l s'pose they ought;
lint oh ! I shall make them so very short !

When I'm n man

Truth Bev. When I'm a man, a man,
I'll be a school committee, If I can—and Iean
'flout once a week I'll come into school,
And say, "'Mss Teacher, I've made a rale,
That boys and girls need a great deal of play ;
You may give these children a holiday !"

When I'm a man.

Blood?, hey. When I'm a man, a man,
I'll be President, If I can—and I ran! •

nncles and aunts are a Jolly set ;
And I'll have them all In mycabinet I
I shall live In the White House ; and I hope you

all,
When you hear I'm elected, will give me a call I

When I'ma pan

Consumption of the bungs, Cough, Sore Throat nn
Breast Bronchitis. Liner Complaint, hind

and Bleeding Ptire, Arthma, Whooping
Cough. Mptherta, &c.

EWELERS,

GRAND OPENING

A medical expertbulding honorable collegiate diplomao.
devotes his entire time to the examination of patients at
the °Mee parlors. Associated with hltn aro three consult,
lug physicians of acknowledgedeminence, whose services
aro given to the public rase Or <queue.

This opportunity In offeredby no other Institution lu the
country.

Letters (ruin any parlor the country. ad
to.

advice, will
be promptly and gratuitously responded to. Where con-
venient, remittances should take the shape Or

DRAFT OR POST•OFFICE ORDERS.
Price of Wisbarl's American Dyspepsia Pills, p a box

BViebNPVi'a,',7lll:, `ll,ll7,or c„rdim, 51.50 a botti,
00 taper dozen. lient4 exprer ss.

Allcommunications should he addressed

oct 1041 m
L. Q. C. VISHART, M. D.,

Nu. =2 N. Secuud lit.. Philadelphia

IL-V6NI C NT STOCK,

•
.

BAILEY & CO.ltive the Imudsomeat4 ..lo the world
and will at all time. he pleased to receive and ',how visit
ors thrdugb theirestablishment.

117:„.• SCHENK'S PULMUNIC SYRUP, BEA-
D.' WEED TONIC nod laundrette Pills, will cure Con-

sumption, LiverComplaint, and Dm...du, if taken ac-
cording to directions. Theyaall threetobetaken at the
name time. They deli.° lb.'stomach, relax the liver,
and put It to work: then the appetite becomes good; the

the patient begins togi'r.oodwdllug'944l't ILI e' dlisk U% gculoo i dni iilte'r 'dr l'. pi.on in the Inngs , and
then...outgrowlb, allevase and gets well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three utedleittee Dr. J. 11. Schenk, of Philadel-
phia, owe, his unrivalled &Ureann to the treatment frl-
monary consumption. Tre Puttee°. Syrup ripe.puthe
morbid mutter In the lunge, nature throws Itoff by uneasy
expectoration, for wloru the phlegm ur mutter le ripe. It.
slight cough will throw It off, and the patient has rentand
the limas begluwheal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic. and Mandrake Pllbi mod
be freely used to cleansethestomach and liver, 60 that the
Prilmonic Syrup and the food willmake good blood.

liebenk's Mandrake Pillsact upon the liner, removing
ail obstrectlons , relax the tlact4 of the gall-bladder, the
kilo ataris freely, aud the liver In euett toilet.' ed g tourWools
will show what lhe Plita can de t nothhot has Oebeen
Invented except calomel (u deadly 1101,4011 Nl' 11101 IN very
dangerous to use tulle's with great care/, "that trill unlock.
the gall-bladder and alert the seeretiehe of the liver like
ficherik'n Mandrake Pllln.

LiverComplaint is one of the moat prominentcanines of
Consusoptleu.

Schenk's Seaweed Tonle Ise Natio stimulant and alter-
alive, and the alkali to the Seaweed, Which :lila prepara-
tion In mode of, a..sthe atemach to throw outtheses..
Juke todissolve the food with the PulinuideSyrup, and it
is made intogood blood without fermentation ...intlu
the stomach.

The great re.. why phyelcians do not core connomp-
lion Is, they try to do too much; they give wedlclue too,.
the cough, to atop chitin, tu Clop nightncettato, hurtle fever,over.

by • doing they derange the whole digestive powers,
lockingup the aecretione, and eventually thepatient minks
and die,

Pr. Schenk, In hit treatment, does not fry t.topa cough,
nighteweet, chills, or (ever. Remitter theeuenn..d theY
will annum of their own accord. No 0110 VIM be cnrell of

, Cousninption, Liver Complaint, Dympepnla, Catarrh, Con-
ker, Ulcerated Throat. 111111,K the liver aid rdosaarla are.
mode healthy.
Ii i.,,,,,,ti hi, e,...imption, "(course theInn •n lit 1101110

1 way ore diNifefied. either t1.1111,11,111.1, 111,11.4.4, 111, 111r111111
irritation. plea. eillterloti,or the lungs are 1,1111, of in-
Ilataallua and fait decaying. In each 1.11.P., What 11111,1

Lo dot.? It Is alitor, I y Can' longs that ore asting, bat itI Is the wholebody. Thes
w

tomach end liver have lo st their
power to inake blood tad of food. Now the only chance in
to take Schenk's. three medicines, which will bring tilt a
tune to the nli.llllllCll,the patient it 11l begin tot, ant food, itwill dig., ~,ii, iied utage good blood: then the patient
begins to gain lit 11.1i, and as n, o.ni.. the boily begins to

tireioil7), andtebugs cAril,.ie ht ,o t,.iittil. 1,41p;‘; 11.0 .1c i 1,1,i,„. 1161u 1, 1:1, 1u 1 tTpts .
{lull.

White there Is no lungit 15e...,and .001 y Liver Coloplalut
and Dyspepsia, Schelik's Seen..... I T.. 1, met Mandrake
Pillsare auflicient without the Pula.. Syrup. Take the
Mandrake Plik freely in all bilious complaint., I,they are
perfectly harm...

Dy. Schenk, who ban enjoyed unit/U.1,1101,1 health for
randy years past, and now weigh. 923 two oda, wait wasted
nary tu a more skelrtun, In the very Ito, nt.tge of Pulmo-
nary euneuniption Ids physicistns hariek pronounced Ids
Call. Lopole,, and itbaudoltedilinll.l hit 1/11e. Ile at ...red
by the aforesaid medicines, mid sinco his recovery ninny
...ands 'similarly afflicted have hoed Dr. :why tik I, meg-
aratious wlthesaineremrkable (niece.. Fulldirection.
ecrontpany ca nt,, make it not absolutely necessary to pet-
zonally seeDr.Selionk, uOlean theleiliellte welsh their lunge
examined, and for this loupe. be le wage...tally at hi.
PrincipalOffice, Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all
lettere for advice most be addressed. Ile is ales profes-
•lonally at No, 32 Bond Street, New York, every other
Tueaday, and at 210. 33 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for a tlior.
enginextualciatien with his liespirinneter the price 18.1 fp.
Delco hoursat each oily from 9 A.31. to 31'. Y.

Dn. J. 11. SCIIENK,
15 N. Cl?. St., Philatla., Pa.

proper officers should be selected to give in-
formation, Advice, and assistance In some of
the principal ports. The English system of
educating boys for petty officers'meets the Sec-
retary's approval, and he recommends the
establishment of the system here, and that
practice-ships be designated for the purpose.
In comparing the strength of the squadrons of
this and other countries, now in ffirelgn wa-
ters, the• Secretary shows that ours is smaller
than other nations, and he warmly CPecom-
mends that our foreign squadrons be at once

'augmented by additional vessels, especially
of the iron-clads.

He argues that an increase can be effected
without increased outlay, through the opera-
tions of a regulation, lately established, of
using canvass instead of steam as n motive
poWer. This will not only largely decrease
the expense in labor, but also in fuel. Such a

course, if made general, will also ultimately
abolish most of the coal stations, now kept up
at an expense of about three millions of dol.
tars. 'lite Secretary refers to the subject of
subsidizing lines of oceansteamers, and favors
such.a course, in view of the fact that, in case

ofwar or any sodden emergency, the Govern-
ment would have a claim uponthevesiels thus
subsidized, Which lvotild be of vital impor-
tance. 'ln proof of this advantage, Ile 'cites
the .number of vessels which might have been
profitably used during the war of the rebel-
lion. The navy-yards are reported as all In
good condition. The Secretary favors the
abolishment of the 'Philadelphia yard, and its
transfer to League Island ; speaking favorably
ofNew -London, Conn., and of Port %Royal,
South Carolina, as advantageous locations for
navy-yards, and reconmendS' that all' ttie
yards should be enlarged. The report 'also
recommends the early ceimpletiOn ofthe ship
canal across the lethmts of Darien; after
enumerating some of its advantages. • The
estimated experise of the navy: for the neat
fiscal year the Secretary places at twenty.:
six millions; 'against twenty-seven •mlllloris
last year. About seven millions werereturaed
to the Tretisnry from thO sale ofvessels.

NEWS WtEWS.

—Little Ilalrd'e wholesale grocery, 4n Fitter,
burgh, was berried Bonder, Loselloo,ooo,

--Solomon IL Blasenthal's jewelry store, la
Louisville, was robbed Buuday of valuables, tattle
amount of six or eight thousand dollars' worth.

(All in concert, or (I they cannot be tralqed to /peak ft
It inconcert, 80 11l 10 make every wow uncieratooa.
la the butawaker stepforacord mut repeal alone, is
a dizg fad voice.)

When we aremen, are men,
I hope we shall do great things, and then,
Whatever we do, this thing we say,
We'll do our work In the very best way,
And you shall one, kIf you you nowusthen,We'llbe good, and honest, and useful men

Wheu we are men.

Ilydrupbobia.—A Terrible Death.

Our city du Thursday was the scene of a most
heartrending ,oecurrence—a death ;by hydropho-
bia. The victim of the fearful malady was, a
young man by the name of John Alexander, son
of J. W. Alexander. The young man bad been
bitten by a rabid dog as long ago as the night of
10th of last August. Ile did not know at the time
that the dog Nuns mad. He sought professional
advice but was assured by the physician that be
was in uo danger. The scratches, and wounds
healed. quickly, and be thought no moreabout the
matter until last Thursday night, when, after being
initiated a member of the Ashland lodge of Good
Ternplare, he experienced, on taking a drink ofwa-
ter, n most singular and unpleasant feeling In his
throat, but he soon got over it. He was troubled
with nothing more implement until Wednesday
afternoon at about 4 o7clock, when on again at-
tempting to take a glass of water, he found he
could not drink. lie then immediately suspected
the cause of his sickness, and determined to fully
test it. Ile tried to force water into his mouth
with a spoon, but his arm gave a spasmodic jerk
sending the spoon flyingthrough the air, and he
fell back unnerved and wild and sick, both from
theeffects of the mallady and the horrible certain-
ty of tilt rapidly approaching fate.

He was confinedto his bed all Wednesday night.
On Thursday morning be got rapidly worse, and
continued to suffer mostliorrible till the time of
his death. Theagony he endured uo words can
describe ; and the physicians attending him said
bin were the most fearful sufferings they ever bad
witnessed. He howled and snarled and barked
like a dog. Hescratched and clawed at the bed
•clothing until Itwasalmost torn to shreds.' Spasms
and convulsions succeeded each other, reeking
histortured body and. causing Min to foam at the
mouth like a wild and rabid animal, and In tilt
frenzy, theveins would swell as If they would
burst, and he would bark and cough as though
his lungs wouldbe forced up, and blood would
gush In streams, from his mouth and nostrils.
31ke bed, on•which.he was held down 'by strong
tneo,, was saturated through and through with

, the crimson stream
Strangeto say, he was conscious nearly the en-

tire time, and devoted and self-sacrificing, be
firmly. Insisted that none of his agonized and
weeping relations should he allowed to come near
hi', as bewail afraid he might injure them. Ills
father, who •had been absent, arrived a little
While before Ids death, hut on being told that he
bad come, he exclaimed, "don't let him see me."

At aboUi two o'clock his sufferings became even
more inteholfied, and he screamed and shrieked,
" water I water I force It down me I Oh, death,
harry, hurry I" Ills attendant physicians, who
bad doneall laLtheir power to alleviate his suffer-
ings again admlnbstered chloroform most copiously
and ite soothing and pain.deadeniug effects came
with thrice-blessed power, breaking the force of
the last fearfulmoments ofsufferings, and theon-
fortunate vicuna of that most horrible of all mal-
adies hYdnipbobla, escaped from his tortures at
(platter past two o'eloek Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Alexander:was only nineteen years old, had
lately Jollied the Baptist Church, and was known
as a most excellint and Industrious young man.
Ile frequently pointed Lis linger heavenward Just
Worn he died, and declared his desire to be at
rest:—/erington (Ky.) Observer, Nov. W.
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WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
SILVER-WARE,

FANCY GOODS, &C.

BRIDAL (xIFTS
A SPECIALTY

Dru aoobo

BAILEY & CO.,

WM

•X ENV \I_IHI3I.E STORE,

CHESTNUT & 12TH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA
uct 13-31 n .

....
.

SPECILII. ANNOENcurisENT 1
,

LCM_L, \JELL&CO.
JEWELERS, IA.1, ,lit.

902 (.1111.i:Sr I'NCT STREET

THE "IDEI IIIVE"

!lava rebuilt. enlargod and reinadolvd their ertallibd.-
meat, didroyed by Ilre In January laat, and have opened
tile mama for Inndnesn,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

MAIVUFAUTURED at IMPORTED GOODS

.Superior to any they have heretofore offered
to tlO Puhlir

Tlzny most cordially Writeall to vi ll nud luliprct thnir
Moro.

JAR. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

819 VIIESTNUT STREET,
marcbWM-Iym

rtAill K. STAUFFER,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
No. 14A NORTH SECOND ST.. cox. OP CirARRY. PIIILA

AuAtuo.ortntnut of Watclsl4. Jewelry, Sliver aud
Plnted Warm couhtnutlyon baud.

.••Repalrlug of%Pak
(augltumand JacCelty prornuOr

I-lyDended to.

-1 RAND OPEKING
OF A

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
J. R. WEBER Erlq leaveto Inform din citizens ofAllen..

town'd viclulty that he Elm o mond u uew JEWELRYETORnEut
NO. 30 WEST TIAMILTON STREET,

Where he will keep eaastautly on baud nn amsorttneut o
CLUCKS, WATCIII.titrod JIM I:1.11Y at 'niece tomolt th
tillll.ll.

119-C loci., watehas m.111,4.47 rarernni
It. Weberbeteg an experleueedand careful lIIPC/111111c, re
sp.ralfully asks the patronage alba 11.1,110.

July 28,1111 .1. It. Ni'lllll.lll.

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

"colt3E3T-tv:vitLty,
:JEWELER,

to%lt hi•pm"mx and lb. pubik ilooprally, I°lll. NVIV
Story, No. LW CIIESTNOT ST.„ I'llILA DELI'IIIA, ,vbere
lboy laruu aud well aelerted 1.1011 of MA.;
MONDE.. WATEIIhS, .CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER
and PLATER \V AEF:, at Moderato POCOA.

N. lI.—WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired.
JEWELRY and SILVER. WARE of all kludx 'undo to

order. July 14.6ua

W4TEIIES, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CHARLES S. M SSE S,

g§;o'gg No. 73 East Hamilton street, Omani to the Herman He
formed Church. Just received from New York and nil
adelphia, all (be Waal styles •

Got]) IVATCTIES.
Ile ha. the 'argent and Ltdannortulatit of Gold Watches

sod at lower prices thancan ho found elsewhere.

SEASONABLE SPEC; IA LT lES
SILVER • WATCHES.

Ile lien a Wier end bolter hanoritnent ufSilver W •

haileau be purchaved anywhereelse.

GOLD JEWELRY
Ile has the largest and best sanorlmeat,of all klada

Gold Jewelry.

GILT AND PLATEI) JEWELRY.
talb, has a larger and better annertment etall kinds Of 111

d Vlated..Jewnlcy than emu fuond elnev here.
SILVERIAND,PLATED...WARE..BLUE AND COLORED DRESS SILKS,

8 111:o "cru dout fall to L
hulled

CLOCK.I3.
A Nu.•r aKmurtmeht atauy uthor iNtabllalitneutPLAIDS,

POPLINS,
MELODEONS

aplendld ailaortmeutof Prkuro'ik 31elodooti, the bridlu

the world. .

ACCO DEONS: •

A oplrodid axmortment ull kludii Accordeou,

ell l'actMalitai tsnweas'apilisga.:'‘itiottl=ofanytkilagootahle the largochi., Ile liiiv rgrnmak

fwao°thermofun dylcohlegood,InIds Ilnethuualllit'Witchecotntlued. couvloca yoUraelven of the abov
call and ate:

KELLEIL Q BROTIIEIt,

.:NO,i 27 WEST HAMILW9N 6T.

REPPS,
PAISLEY AND BROCIIA •lIAWLS, ALLENTOWN, yA,

C L.O (1K S
BLANKET SHAWLS, wellmilitatedRand warrantred. Al ufl6llll.and prime, (rain

id upwards.rtinen
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, •
than mute (rind la liar other store In the city.

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,WATER PROOF, FOR SUITS,
SILVER. WARE,

. „

of every dettriyAleV.' ' ' '
/la-Watches repaired ou Short Notice.

WIDTH AND COLORED BLANKETS
MB

&C., &C., &C

Ilmbracing the most complige stock of Dry
Goods nt

,:Z6/Itltttb:

POPULAR LOW PRTCES

It will be to your interest to exenilue my

_ .

MrANTED.7—TIIIIEE TIIOUSAND
ceu ..110,114111ipa Opt-claim nicmsity,_,lolrejt 7,per

TintrOVFlCfi: •
Jll.an--

stock before purchasing elsewhere

WANTED.---A LOAN OF. $lO,OOO,
by the Allentown Sellout Dh.trlct. For parttculan

apply to the undersigned.
O. M. RUNK , Preat. Board Con,
J. 13. DILLINOIII/. FlogrotarY.=EI

OLD FIRE ARMS WASTER.

Respectfully,

Sharp's Carbides and Miles,
lleury's Id Shot Carbines sud Index,
Spencer Csrbloosautl Indus, ,Colt's NaVy „

Colt's Army Pl.tols,
Remingtons Artily or Navy rwtol.,
Stulth & Wesson', 5 and 0 Shot Rossiv lug Pistols.Parties having any of the nhovn arms In any quantity

from a single arm upward, either new, second band or
.broken. can and • liberal cash parehaner by addressing

011-1.1 CHARLES A. NTILBII2I, Jersey City. N.J.

M. J.KRAMER
A GEN TS WANTED. AGENTSA WANTED. the to Igiglper month, male mud female,

to sell thscshilititad Ind original 'Common Scone Family
Hewing &Ischia.... Improved sod perfectedI It tell/ ham
foil, stitch. tuck, bind, braidand ombrulder In a mostsoperlormanner. Prico only $l5. For simplicity and
durability,It boo norirld..• Do toot boy from 'any parties
sellNg machines under the Banta name as ours. unlessLavin • certlfleatm of Agency signed by us, as theyare
worthies. Cast 4rOn /lachlue..

For Clrsularaand Tenn.., apply or addres.,. ,
1. CIIAWFORD is

0ct90.5m 419 Chestnut Bt., Phllad'a, Pa.IMO
OLD 'CORNER."

POPULAR

=I3

Stiro

MEM
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MEEREEMIEISP

DRY GOODS STORE
J. W.:PROCTOR & CO:, •

NO. 920
lIIESTNUT STREET,

NEW 0ODS
CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

PRICES FAIR,
IN PLAIN FIGURES,

\V I'l'l 1( )17T I)EVIATION

T EMAISTRE t ROSS,
_LA Have just added to their xtock. a lIPIT lilt
• HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS,
In choice pattern. and at cheap rates. ALSO. a desirable
NEEDLE WORK in Sun inn and Cambric,at hair it, value.

Loom Jaconet Edging,. 3 yds: for 12, 13and IS cents.
Theirlino of WHITE GOODS Is complete and good—-

comprising
•VICTORIA LAWNS at31, 23, a31, 33, he.
PRICES, good styles. nod vary low.
CASIMIR'S, sort and hard finished.
SHIRRED MUSLINS, wide French Goods.
FRENCH ORGANDIES, so much used for over...l:Ma

nodpelhi.es. from 31 cent. op.
Splendid [Woof PLAID AND STRIPPED NAINSOOKS.
Reel and ImitationGUIPURE, a new lot. •
IMITATION CROCHET EDGINGS, strong and cheap,

from Ms. ft yard
CLUNY' LACE, choice patterns.
Real and ImitationVALENCIA and THREAD.

BOBINETS. WASH BLONDS, ILLUSIONS.
DOT NET for veils, LACE CURTAINS

and CURTAIN I,ACE, Ladies',

!Allisolarsn' and Boys' Col-
, Cud., •Ildk Is,

GENTS' SHIRT FRONTS, SiC.
212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, PHILADA

CIO

TTIle 111. 1!!!!Piii ii No. 21 /11. EIGII
PRIMft.TO SUIT TIIF. TIMES.

FANCY AND TOILET CIOODS.
A magnificent aanortment, nun

pr
for variety, 'k.

antic: of ntylo, or moderation in price.
FineFrench Flower" for Jardlaters,rich Bohemian and

ChinaToilet Seta and V.(44,1.1%001111 Bomb. Hod Statuettes,
gilt mountod Card Iterelvera and Flower-holders, Dope•
Mi. Chun., China, Lava, Parian Marble, Bronze and
111It()mamma,

Rich Paris and Vienna Fans, flue seta Vulcanite and
French Jewelry, Cigarand Tobacco Boxes and Holders,
Writing Docket (Dove, Handkerchief and Work Boxes.
Dreaming Cases, Tablets, Paper Patters.

SILK, OIN011A)1 AND ALPACA 1:M.D.11/11.4.A5..
CANES, Ac.,

With a thousand other articles, embracing all that in
new or &Arable !Jr bridal, birthday or holiday present's,
superior In tkuallty and moderate In Dries.

11. DIXON, No. 21 H. EILIIITHStreet, between SLaritot
and Chestnut, cant aide, Philadelphia. uu 24-3 m

STAMBACII,

IN

HANUFACTLIIIR OF

LADIES: FANCY FURS,
826 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

A large tksNurtnteut, nowt,at styles, lowest prices, and
II FURS GrAItAN'rELD to Lo as represonted. MEM

r'iURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
Elrgaaf Fortrir Fars at Greatly Rtalaerct Prirts.

The Subscriber. Ni,, 51 North Second Street,
lietiviion Market and Arch Streets, re-ipectfully In-

forms the piddlethat he hex the largest and Timid general
assortment of all kinds of lioney Furs iu the city, having
imported them myself; consistingof the best Mink, Hud-
son Hoy Sable, Russian Sallie, Siberian Squirrel. &c.,

All of which he IN manufacturing pod trimming In the.
best nail latest styles. Persona in wantofgood andcheap
Furs, are respectfully Invited to roll and supply them-
.elyes With a bettor and cheaperarticle thancuu be bought
.11,1`Wilt•refor the Name money.
Country Merchants will Owl it to thew advantagetocull

whirr laying In theirstock of Pure.
JOHN •DAVIS,

51 North Scronit Street.,
between Market and Arch Streels.

--
•I . . .

LADEW FANCY FURS,—
.

........

•

JOHN FAkTHA,-`,.i 71S ARCI • T.
oi.odyt Middle of the Block, Lt.

Jr• 7th mid Bth St., SouthSide,
PHILADELPHIA.

Iraporter Blootilitctilfer

iyand' lua u la ds

-
aDealer In• n anA.,7 4,, ,A, quality

';'lilt, FANCY FURS
.; i ~41. r-. FOR LADIES. A CIIILIORRNS.

..v. • • . • 7-, It .t.(4 Havlojeolarged, reynod•
chid and Improved toy old"

' '''.'7---MigillY6ll.Yk anwW;tl4
. 1.-. - . Imported a CM Urge an dt'4:f • 17/4 Npleoil I d nesorttuerit of all

'4'L. ,, ' ' ,i,,,..-ri the.dttferentkind• of Fore•• • .
from first hands,in Europe,

• • ^l, and have had them made
up by the most skillful workmen, I would respectfully
Invitemy friends oCLehigh and adjacent Counties, to call

and °amino my very largo and beautiful essortment of
Fancy Form, fur Ladles and Chlldreu. lum determined to
sell at an low prices us any other respectable House in this
city. All Pars Wat ranted. No misropre.tentations to ef-
fect halos. /MIN FAIIIIIRA

act13-4 m oh St., Philadelphia

[COMMUNICATION.]
VERSI FURS! CHEAP AND GOOD.

Whore there are su many Fur Sturman thenare Inthe
city of Philadelphia it is difficult for the uninitiated to de•
termine where to buy. Those who are versed In the dif-
ferent qualitiesofFure, however, know where to go,and
these readers of thispaper, whoare nut acquainted with
the various grades of Furs, we would advise them to go

to au establislimeut ofthe best reputation, where they can
purchase with the greatest confidence, and Ito satisfied
that th e-feie TiOniiiirywiTrivilli:— We lain*6f firbeller •
or marorellablebtot• than thatiOOMesstai •v .r. • :

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & (NE, No. NO Arch Street, Phila.
being their new location, where We ere coulidettt from
their long expetleace to the Fur bllghlOW, that persona
eau get good Fursend the worth of theirmoney.

Their New Store le the centre ofattraction on account of
the good light lu which they pillow off all their good..

Rut urdays they du no bultness.—p,
The most fashionable Form this season will he the Mink

Sable, and MN la the most serviceable Fur, and they have
them in various styleA and qualities, nod for prices tosoil
all; and since ;lady. dyes net •Wt;1111,11) god ant of
Fure every neuron, It IS very essential to know where to

goand purchase goal Furs.
To see the silky fineness oust darkness, and eleganceof

finish of all their Fore Will n4ell repay a visit to this es-
tablishment, nod all their Furs ere warranted ye I/14(tv as
reprArentc.f.

A Blink Sable set coca from /10 toVS, and Roma v•ry

rare dark acts bring a little °tither ; butfrom $3O to %

will buy au exreheat dark cot, and thoact •ete loot • lady
from eight to Ilfteeu year.:

Then there to the Iludaun Bay Sable, the Siberian Squir-

rel, Royal Ermine, tierrustit 'Fitch and Chinchilli cud
dlea' ogkausil.#e•prited' sots to cud-

.

leen yartetier;. '

Remember the came of Joszru ROSENBAUM & 'CO.,
and tho numbr4 MO 'Arch Street, between Sth and Cat,

south aide. Phlind'a.•. S,—Furi. repaired and altered Intothe Premml fa•h-
--i0n.... Oat. 6—em]

-WATSON'S CEL:EHOATED FIRE

ANDEtpßitiliA:R PROOF

sf .:Y!'o : .SAFES.
• WTABLISIIED IN 1896.

THE OLDEST Rd FS I/0Rini 1A PiI11...4.DRVA1
Tile only Safes wit tpt? 004..
(Inaratiteed Free (twin Pa IMMO. "7 1:6 ,
Also prices (roma/Sind • • Per ',Mt- ricer other

makers. Please send for CircT.ularWATSandONPrice List,k ,

Late of Penns &Wation, Maustfacturers,"
act 7.ecit No.,eti S. Fourth St., Philadelphia.

NO Ceti 10,NO PAY I

H..
.DR H 'D. . LONGAKER,

Graduate of the U uiveralt7of Pennsylvania, at Philadel-
aivltTl'i`q?;lll:7fll".ll,77ftallrs aglMT:pfirlitre.tend toall branches orbit profession athi. rooms, - '

Enst aids of Sireh street, bet. Hama/ on and ifinima
ALLENTOWN, PA.

No Patent Medicines are used or recommended; therem,
ediee adtriluletered are those which will not break down
themmatltution, lint renovate the Hymen; from all injuries
tt has 5U814111.1 from mineral medicines, and leave tla a
healthyand perf..ctly cored condition.

IoN, I.IItONCIIITIS, DYSPEPEIA
aa.lllllseatte4 of.thtiLange... Throat; Sloe mcb,' and' Li*.nd.whch yearly carry thousands to uograves, Can

Y be cured. •

' • .MELANCHOLY ABERRATION,
that stainofalienationand wenkness of the mind which
condors persons Inca able ofenjoying the pleasures of per.
forming thn deltas of life.

RHEUMATISM AND PARALYSIS,
Insoy form or condition, chronic or acute, warranted cur-
Able. Epilepsy or faUlo(•ichness. and chronic or stub-
born eases of FEMALE DISHAHES speedily and milks''y
removed i Suit Rheum, Skin DiSPANeIIlot years' standing)
every dencriptloof Illcerstious. Piles nod Scrofulous dig•

eases. ermrauted Cored oran limY, •
air 'Particular attention given to private disesess of

every description ofboth sexes.
bodies miloripgfrom any complaint incidental to their

sox, can consult the doctor with assurance ofrelief. •
Comer cured...tad Tumors ofall kinds removed without

the Iruire or drawing'blood. ' Dlmmes of the

EYE AND EAR,•

.ueosxfully•and elrectualty removed or no chary° made. '

Iraet Dr.e1::15tV...7,11,-re'tt.lt.leV,;(l:ll;TrolL'A':
:Woo sent vrlthproper dinictiona to anypang ak county.

Ocelot: Lott .Ido or dl►th street, between Hamilton and
Walnut, Allentown Pa.

liIIsrMA ..,1869
RARE CHANCE TO TIICHASE

HOLIDAY, PIESENTS-
CONSISTING ()I

110.0 AND 1'01" AIONNAIES.
'Of. EugllAll, Garman and American manufacture, bratitifni and eltahte, and of all the latest styles

DIARIES FOR 1870.
For Business Men, for Students, for Ladles. 110'1'111.ln Handsome Turkey Morocco, beautiful for

prim llin.

LADIES' COMPANIONS AND TRAVELING ISAGtS, an extra assortment, Imported and Domestic.,
• at prices to shit everybody's parse.

WRIT' NO DESKS AN I) W( IRK 110 X Es,
FROM $1.50 TO :,20.00

Imported at the lowest premium on Gold and will he Folli us Cheap lIS they eau be bought for In New
York,

WRITING PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

of every weight, size and style, with Initials or Plain, at extraordinarily low prices

CIGAR STANDS AND INK STANDS
Something entirely ttew to Allentown, manefn tured of beautifully grained na.d

for n Clirlsttnas present to your gentleman friend.

P0( aET C'UTLE RV \ N .1) S( '1 SS( )RS

At all prlcex and of dons mahes

Just the thing

MOTOGRANI ALBUMS,
A very pretty ageortment, bought at a great bargain and ,old very lot•

poßTroitos FOR LADIES, ('l(\l' cASI ,>4. PANCY

- 11'1'('l l i',()N

CHESSMEN ANI) CH Ey], Eits,
.ANI)CiID'I\ Ell 11().11;1);;

A vARIETy piAAyiN„ cARDs
ETc., ETc., ET(., ETc., i:•rc., ETC

We have oleo onhand n regular line of

BLANK BOOKS, COUNTING HOUSE STATIoNERY, DEEDS, BONDS, MORT
GAGES, NOTES, DRAFTS AND OTIIER BLANKS, Deed and Cash Boxes, Paper,

Envelopes, Inks, Inkstands, and everything else kept in a well ordered
Stationery Store.

0 CHAROR FOR 6110117X0 OOODS AT

LEHIGH REGISTER STATIONERY STORE,
45 EAST HAMILTON STREET, TWO DOORS ABOVE SIXTH,

(Formerly occupied by Messrs. Young 1441(7.0

ALLENTOWN, PA.

ammot ~9.

FOUR

'

HUNDRED THOUSAND
$400,000.00

DOLLARS' WORTH

FALL AM) WINTER
CLO rr n NU,
AT SUCH PRICES AS SHALL INSURE AN

um m E ip?
e~~~~

Bla

AVEDNESDA IT .111.011,NING,
PECE-AliWit I, 1869,

N.T HALF-P.\X•l' SEV EN O'CLOCK,

THERE WILL BE CuMM ENcED,

GREAT OAK-. 11A 13 U ILD 1 NUS
SIN.TII_\ ND MARK ET STREETS,

GRAND CLOTHING SALE,
To be in Every Respect a Duplicate of the

GREAY EXECUTOR'S. SALE held there one year ago
At.w•hich the People well Remember they secured the

BEST BARGAINS IN CLOTHING THAT THEY HAVE EVER MAPE IN THEIR LIVES

THIS IS THE STATEMENT OF OtH CASE
•

Anticipating, tut did all Merchants, an unusually brisk' trade, we invested EIGHT HUN
'MED THOUSAND DOLLARS (S800,000) in the Purchase and Manufacture of Clothing.

Our Bales•have exceeded last year's, but have fallen far short of our calculations—amounting,
to the present thne; for Pall Trade, toabout

•

$4OO 000•00,
Leaving Of,Four Hundied Thousand Dollars' worth of Garments of every description, suita.
Mc to all 011#160,1a0ellja wlthAlie Utmost care, of the veryfinest Materials,

NOT.ONE-DOT.LA.R'S WORTH OF WHICH
are we wittlnitcl:Carry pvet pe Old Stock Into nest year. Hence we are determined

I ' ' •: 7

AT ALL HAZARDS, TO MAKE
592

Y.

.A a9NAT.I.IP:I
• Fr i LLAINIs Cl,ol'll ING,

getting"Vd4vtalioney_we.cara:_grre.t.o be in gond condith-
eon's Trade without Ineumbraue.3 Iyie,oiyer, then,

ouR
ion to commence the next Sea.

STOCK
. .. .

At' Prices ateLow nu thbse prevailing at the Great Sale last Fall,
BRINGING SO4IE p i• o 11 ii,PRLCE S PAH BELOW THE COST OF 'MANUFACTURING

' ' .

4,000 OVERCOATS, Made to most Fashionable Styles, of all kinds of Beavers, Chinchillas,
Tri ots, . .

4,000 SLITS?Cds, ?kilts and!Vests of the 'same material, 1111011CM, Dress, TravellUg, " ludis-
penslble" Sults &c.

6,000 COATS, Chesterfieldsmid Sacks,. Morning and Lounging Coats, Frock nud Dress Coats, &c.
5,000 Pr.i. PANTALOONS, ofall materials, nud cut oa every approved style, Narrow and

"Nobby," ntal Coutfottable:6,000.TESTS, Velvet Veits, Fancy-Cassitnere Vests, Cloth Vests, .double or single breasted,
• I ; 1 n ! hlgh orilow

BESIDES AIL Tnis, W 1 WILL, ron 20, DAYS,

DISCOUNT ALL CASH SALES IN OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT DEDUCTING
15, PER CENT. FROM THE PACE 01' EACH BILL,

And nllow

20 PER CENT. UN ALL PURCHASES IN THE PURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

ANI) (',„IIII.I)ItEN'S DEP.IR'IIENT
•

Tb Department bail tura uSimelalty with us Oil, year'.' We lin* had manufactured the Largest
Ind Beet Assortment of Boys' Maim,' to be found In ibe.eity,•all of which Is now for sale at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

A RARE 0 i3I:3OIMTIN-ITY 1.IT OUT TUE CT I 1LDREN

SALE (03a1E1,104k3

Wednesday, December Ist,
• •

Store will be opened early;and closed late. Ationt SEVENTY-FIVE SALESMEN will be in attend-
ance. Prompt and polite attention will be giren.to all. No customer will,be misapplied, Ifany Rea-.
tamable Accommodation of Prices will induce him to buy.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK-HALL BUILDII,VGS,

S. E. COR. SIXTII AND.MARKET STS., PHILA.


